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Parrsboro Fire Department Annual
Awards Banquet - December 1, 2018

David Young is all smiles at
Chief James Shaw presents
him with his 10 year pin.
(Shaw Photo)

Chief James Shaw had the
honour of presenting Alex
Matthews with a pin for 10
years dedication to the
Parrsboro Fire Department.
(Shaw Photo)

Bakery & Brewery Opens in Parrsboro
Continued from page 1
helped guide them along the
way. The craft brewery settled
upon developing four of its
own brands, a port, stout,
blonde and an ale. There are a
total of eight taps, so four are
allocated to guest craft brewers.
As much as possible,Two Island
Brewing will focus on local
craft brewers.
Already there are five staff
and additional staff will be

At the Parrsboro Fire
Department annual awards
banquet Richard Smith
receives his one year pin
from Chief James Shaw.
(Shaw Photo)

Chief James Shaw presents a
one year pin to Bruce Shaw.
(Shaw Photo)

Jacob Willigar receives his
one year pin from James
Shaw, Chief Parrsboro
Volunteer Department at an
awards banquet held at
Glooscap Restaurant &
Lounge on December 1st.
(Shaw Photo)

hired during the peak summer
tourist season. The owners
wanted to open in late fall, so
systems could be refined during
the slower winter season. By
working out the routines now,
they expect to reach efficiency
levels by late spring.
It didn’t take long to realize
there is a good market for souvenir glassware, as travelers
often collect glassware of craft
breweries they visit. Glasses and
growlers are supplied by Jym
Line Glassware, Enfield.
Wanted to help the local
economy as much as possible
Rafes Construction, Parrsboro
was general contractor; other
Parrsboro firms involved were:
Harrison’s Home Hardware, and
Fundy Building Supplies, building supplies; Earle MacAloney,
excavation; Nick Meekins
Plumbing and Class “A” Septic,
porta-pottie. Springhill companies involved include Ross
Refrigeration, and Advanced
Heating.
Several firms from Amherst
were involved: Money’s Worth
Liquidators; John Baxter
Engineering; Eddy Group Ltd,
EMCO; J & K Electric and Casey
Concrete. Beer Supply Group,
Guelph, ON and Canada
Malting, Montreal are involved

in brewery supply.
Those involved from
Moncton included, East Coast
Bakery Equipment; Linde
Canada and Capital Food
Service. Other suppliers includ-

ed, Westmorland Alarms,
Sackville, NB; Just Us Coffee,
Grand Pre and Chandler Sales,
Halifax.
The brewing equipment was
ordered from Stout Tanks &
Kettles in Portland, Oregon.
See photos on page 3

Congratulations
We are pleased to have been chosen for the plumbing
work on your new building.
We are pleased you choose to “buy local”, and have
added a new business to Parrsboro’s Main Street.
We wish Rising Tide Bakery and Two Island Brewing
many successful years.

Nick Meekins Plumbing
Parrsboro, NS • 902-254-4219

It didn’t take long for the 7:00 am fire to engulf the Glooscap Restaurant & Lounge to turn into a
raging orange glow. (Shaw Photo)
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Please look at this closely – in the area of the black smoke…
If you have a sharp eye, and a bit of imagination, near the top of
the black smoke, you can see the faint image of a face and hands
of GLOOSCAP looking down at the fire. Others say the angle of
the face is the same angle as Glooscap’s face on the statue in
Parrsboro.

Deadline for the February issue of

is Jan 23

Contact Mike today to set up your
in-house consultation.

